
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

handheld
served with seashore fries, house-made chips, or garden salad

fresh angus burger* 
cheddar cheese | crisp bacon |tomato | onion | lettuce 

goldcrust bakery kaiser roll 16 

fresh salmon burger* 
tarragon remoulade | pickled cucumbers 

goldcrust bakery kaiser roll  12 

house roasted turkey 
 housemade apple tarragon onion jam | lettuce | aged cheddar   

goldcrust bakery honey multi-grain bread with sunflower seeds     15 

starters 
grilled  octopus 

scotts farm fingerling potatoes | charred heirloom grape tomatoes 

aromatic herbs      12 

chicken tenders 

french fries | honey mustard 14 

mt vernon square nachos 

corn chips | jalapeno| sour cream| bacon | scallion   10 

add 
beef chili 13 

grilled organic bell & evans chicken 15 

drummies 

buffalo | bbq | 9th street mumbo glaze | blue cheese 

carrot + celery 14 

organic bell & evans chicken quesadilla 

onions | peppers| cilantro| jalapenos | pepper jack cheese 14 

crispy fish tacos 
quick fried codfish | avocado slaw| cilantro lime crème fraiche  13 

hummus 
 piquillo pepper | grilled naan | carrots + celery   9 

china town rice bowl 

jasmine rice| peppers + tomato 

caramelized onions | edamame | mango relish 

gochujang drizzle 12 

add:  organic bell & evans  chicken 18 

skirt steak* 17 

jumbo shrimp 20 

lemon thyme bell & evans organic chicken breast 

crushed fingerling potatoes | wilted spinach    18 

grilled, sustainably raised atlantic salmon 

from bare bluff farm* 

wild mushroom risotto | broccolini | corn shoots 20 

dc’s la pasta quinoa ravioli 

sweet potato | tuscan kale   

 tomato confit| wild mushrooms  11

dc’s la pasta fresh fettuccini  

sea scallops | jumbo shrimp |broccolini 

alfredo or tomato basil 18 

   sweet finish   7 
roasted banana cheesecake  house made apple strudel  chocolate decadence cake 

every ingredient used may not be listed, please alert your server with any allergy, ingredients, or food preparation related concerns 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

**18% gratuity automatically added to parties of 6 or more 

salads 
green papaya salad   

 shredded green papaya | carrot | southeast asian herbs   
green beans | peanut-chili lime dressing  | corn shoots    15

p.s.b. salad 
baywater greens spring mix | tomato | martin’s hard boiled free 
range eggs | chesapeake lump crab salad | citrus vinaigrette   18 

baywater greens hydro arugula + roasted red beet salad 
firefly farms goat cheese   

spiced walnuts | pomegranate dressing   13 

berry + almond salad 
baywater greens spring mix | strawberry | dried cranberries  

tomato | toasted almonds | vanilla vinaigrette 12 

caesar  
romaine | croutons | parmesan reggiano  12 

add  
grilled organic bell & evans chicken 18   

jumbo shrimp 19 
 seared, sustainably raised atlantic salmon 

from bare bluff farm*  20 

soups

fork + knife

Presidents Sports Bar & Grille 

organic bell & evans crispy chicken sandwich 
 gunter’s virginia wildflower honey| dijon aioli | lettuce 

tomato| onion |goldcrust bakery kaiser roll     13 

chesapeake lump crab cake 
goldcrust bakery kaiser roll | chipotle aioli    market price 

new york ave reuben  
corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss cheese|1000 island dressing 

 goldcrust bakery marble rye bread      15 

grilled flatbread veggie pizza 
portabella |  sweet peppers|  baywater greens hydro arugula 
onion confit |sundried tomato pesto | fresh mozzarella  12 

jumbo lump crab chowder 

 grilled bread |  10 

hummingbird farm tomato soup  

      grilled bread | 6 

jepsen family farm grass fed rib eye* 

 bone marrow brown sauce |yukon gold smashed potatoes | 

 fresh asparagus   28 
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district 
 

 
 

 mule 

local corridor vodka, ginger  beer, fresh squeezed 

lemon juice, 14 

northeast mojito 

local ipswich rum, muddled house grown pineapple- 

sage, fresh squeezed lime juice, pineapple juice,  

coconut water 14 

 

white wine 
chateau ste. michelle, riesling, wa 

sweet lime and peach with subtle mineral notes  10/47 

pighin pinot grigio, italy 

fruity and floral, banana, pineapple and wisteria flowers 11/52 

wairau river, sauvignon blanc, new zealand 

intense aroma of ripe tropical fruits and citrus 11/52 

clos du bois, chardonnay, ca 

aromas of apple blossom, ripe pear, and sweet lemon drop,  

toasty oak 10/47 

taken complicated chardonnay, ca 

flavors of peach and guava, hints of lemon and apricot, coupled 

with well integrated french oak 11/52 

murietta’s well blend, ca 

blend of white grapes, flavors of white peach, vanilla, butterscotch 

and orange blossom with an extended and balanced finish 10/47 

crafts & locals 
flying dog raging bitch ipa 8.3% alc. 

sweet malt body, pine and grapefruit hop flavors  

frederick, md 

dogfish head 60 min ipa 6.0 % alc. 

continuously hopped more than 60 hop additions over a 60 minute boil 

milton, de 

troegs 4.8% -7.5% alc. 

ask your server about the seasonal choices of this handcrafted beer  

hershey, pa 

signature cocktails

 RenaissanceWashingtonDCDowntown/  rendc_downtown  RenDc_Downtown 
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draft beers 

flying dog summer rental radler 4.5% alc. 
slightly sweet, slightly tart, lightly brewed lager 

frederick, md 

 dog fish sea quench ale 4.9% alc. 
 crisp and refreshing with light flavors 

milton, de

dc brau ipa 6.5 % alc. 
malty backbone with an assertive hop presence  

district of columbia 

flying dog blood orange ale 7.0% alc. 
delicate balance of grapefruit and citrus  

frederick, md 

victory prima pils 5.3% alc. 
smooth malt flavor with herbal bite 

downingtown, pa 

jailbreak hefeweizen 5.6 % alc. 
taste of orange, banana and wheat 

laurel, md 

watermelon lime-aid 

local bar hill vodka, fresh pressed watermelon, fresh 

squeezed lime juice, fresh mint 14 

9th street sangria 

peach schnapps, chateau ste. michelle riesling, 

triple sec, fresh fruit 13 

domestic beers 
budweiser 
bud light 
miller lite 

michelob ultra 
sam adams 
blue moon 

imported beers 
heineken 

corona 
corona light 
amstel light 

guinness 
magners cider 

stella artois 

red wine 
cherry pie, pinot noir, ca 

deep and concentrated with textural richness in its ripe red fruit 

aromas 12/57 

educated guess, merlot, ca 

flavors of dark plum, wild berries, cassis and chocolate are well 

integrated with french oak 11/52 

luna, red blend, ca 

taste of cocoa and cassis, bright raspberry and pomegranate fruit, 

peppery spice, and a firm grip of tannins 10/47 

sledgehammer, cabernet sauvignon, ca 

dark fruit, ripe plum and baking spice flavors with smooth tannins 

and notes of crushed blackberry finish 10/47 

kaiken, cabernet sauvignon, argentina 

red fruit flavors with black cherry aromas accompanied by  

chocolate and spices 11/52 

ferrari carano, cabernet sauvignon, ca 

vibrant aromatics of cassis, toasty cedar, licorice, wild berry and 

spice, flavors of blackberry, smoked currant and mocha 14/67 

happy hour monday through friday 4pm to 6pm 

draft beers  5.5    house red and white wines  6       signature cocktails  9 
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